Tastefully Yours Catering School Lunches
www.tastefullyyoursevents.com
It is a well known fact that school age children not only need a good nights sleep to perform well academically but a well
balanced, healthy and nutritious meal. We have taken this challenge and have achieved great success in providing nutritious
meals through a service oriented school lunch program. The ordering process is very consumer friendly and puts the
responsibility in the parent’s hands so they can be confident their child’s nutritional needs are being met. The kids are also
happy because our lunches aren’t only prepared fresh every day, but they also love them! We don’t just want parents to have
easy access to ordering their child’s lunches, we want the kids to LOVE them and EAT them!
Successful school lunch programs aren’t just about great food, and we get that! It’s also about excellent management and
service! Your child’s well being is extremely important to us. After over 15 years of experience in the food and event industry,
we created our lunch management program. Here are a few reasons to love us…
...Parents, students or staff are able to order through our online ordering system. Our software program allows you to order
for one day, or order in advance sometimes a whole month out! We take all major credit and debit cards. We also will
accommodate payments by check or cash.
...Fresh, Wholesome and Delicious lunches are made fresh daily using only the freshest ingredients. Adherence to National
Nutrition Guidelines.
...Variety, healthy, wholesome, and vegetarian options every day. There is something for everyone. Even school faculty!
...Fully Managed Program, we manage, coordinate, and administer the program, taking the burden off of volunteers,
administrators and staff.
...Dedicated Delivery, our drivers are trained to ensure accuracy and safety.
...Premier Customer Service, whether it’s an email, call or online chat, our customer service is responsive, helpful, friendly and
expeditious.

…Affordable pricing. Our lunches range from $4-$5.
… And, of course there is no delivery fees.
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